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Apartment | T1 | For Sale | Parque Cidadela, Cascais
Lisboa - Cascais

€ 750.000
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About

Features

Excellent 2 bedroom apartment, 138 m2 and a 34 m2 terrace in the
private condominium Parque da Cidadela, in the center of Cascais.

bedrooms - 2
Bathrooms - 2
Useful area - 120m2
Typology - T2
Rooms - 3
bedrooms - 2
Bathrooms - 2
Building area - 148 m2
Useful area - 120 m2
Type - Residential
Type - Apartment
state - Used
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A large room with access to the terrace overlooking the gardens of the
condominium and swimming pool provides provides moments of calm and
leisure.
The kitchen is fully equipped.
It has 2 parking spaces and a storage room.
In this condominium, its exterior stands out due to its garden configuration
with several leisure areas; large garden area, playground, mini-golf,
pedestrian circuit, 2 outdoor pools, health club with sauna and Turkish bath,
equipped gym and 24 hour security, all designed to provide well-being and
tranquility to its residents.
Covered parking for visitors.

Surrounded by commerce and services, 5 minutes walk from the historic
center of Cascais, close to Guincho (10m by car), golf courses and riding
center. Easy access to the A5 Lisbon-Cascais and the village of Sintra.
View more of this apartment here

Energy efficiency

Energy Rating is an index of thermal performance of a building, indicating the levels of heating and cooling in winter
and summer buildings that achieve energy rating A or B are more comfortable to live in and have lower energy bills.
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